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50c. Per Month,

SATISFACTION
!! GUARANTEED.

NO AM MWMta LhA

ereptt old Dl. Hs served bis day or
ihuw w owj in mem ana am euoew-li- t

will be bu superior. Tbe old is
gone the new is here.

criqni ua smiling be comes to the
front, and we wish to inform ell onr
imstomars and tha nnhlin nn.ii. ik.t
we will mske extra tffoiti daring thisjw o its mom ineir roods, when
quality is considered, at prices that will
defy competition.

K8ipotlully,

llackburn & Willett.

Just Arrived :

Young Kentucky and

fest Virginia

Horses! Mules

Has Just. A rrivori
with Two Car Loads of Young
n-a- a ijjx.x ana WJliiSJ. VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS
Draft and RnririlA Tfnmoa

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,'

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to uo BO.

M. IIAHN & GO.

Smallvrood & Stover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
AND

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE 8TB.EET.

HORSES AHD MULES.

I hare just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which X w4tl sell VERY CHEAP
for eash or approred paper.

Oire b a trial.

SEDUCTION in Old
4.;- - 1. ."

Virginia Cheroots.

Also. Horsford Bread

The Daily

$5.00 Per Year. :

: DR. & K. BACBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Qfflot, IBdqk Street, opp. BapM CJlwroa,

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE. N. C.
nuyQdwtf

DR. J. D. CLARK,

DEUTIST,
NEW BERNE, N.

on Qraraa Btresi. between
Pollock and Broad.

C. R. THOMAS,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- v,

JOffioe, Crarea Street, Btinier Building
HBW BUtNB. N.IC.

fraotlces in the Court of Ciarea, Carteret,
3oats, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlloo oo unties,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
the U. B. District and Circuit Courts. Jlyll

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Crayon St., 'two doors Booth of
Journal offloe.

Will practice In thn Coon ties or Craven,
arteret, Jones, Onslow and Psmlloo.v United Mutes Oonrt at Dew Jjerne, end
Suareme Oonrt or the atate.

GEO. HENDERSON.
' Succator to Roberts A ffmdcrton.)

General Insnrance Agent,
Representing Insnrance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia,
Home Insnrance Company, of New York.. Qneen Insnrance Company, of England.
Hartford Firs Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Inaoranoe Company,

of Ealeigh.
Oreenwitch I Insurance Company, of New

York.
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insuranoe Company,

ef Atlanta,
Boston Marias Insurance Company, of

Boston. JoUadwtf

J. A BRYAN, Pra. TIIOS. DAHIELS,ict Pre.
6. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. 0,

ISOORPORATbD 1805.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 86.700

DIEECTOE8
Jas. A. Betam, Thos. Danrls.
Ohas. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackbubn,
A LEA. UXIXIB, L,. HARVEY,

O. H. ROBKKTS.

Ifioon't Ireah
--that's why Kabo is the only
thing for corset "bones". j

. If one of them breaks or
kinks or shifts, within a year,'
you'll have your money back.'

More than that! We' a'
Kabo corset for two or three-week-s

and see if you like itJ 1

If you don't you can return
it to us and get your moneyi
f It's a hundred to one youl
won't do it, but youhave the:
privilege.

O. MARES & SON.

REWARD.
Escaped from Orayen Connty Jail,

New Berne, N. O.. Not. 8d, 1891, two
white men by name John 8ImDson and
Henry Humphrey. The former a good-lookin- g

man, about 85 year old. 5 feet
9 or 10 ioohes high, black hair and
heavy black mustache. The other about
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 inches
high, light hair and thin mustache,
common lookinar. with an ambline aralt,
Both sailors by profession. I will pey
a liberal reward for the capture of these
men, ana oe thankful for any mrorma
tion as to their whereabouts.

W. B. LANB.
nov4 Sheriff Oram County.

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only, some Hand
some . STERUilG SILV2E
alaout 33 1--3 1 PEE CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
SOUGHT ELSEWHERE. ;'

A rare opportunity to iget
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap. . ; ' :

BELL THE JEWELEB.

Seed Potatoes For 'dale.

Second crowth Irish Potatoes, raised
on the Eastern Bhore of Msrjland,

, , .Applj to 'yjjCTOHER.
.

iU dwlm .,, ;.Oape Charlea, V.

V NOTICE. 1 ;
Oa and after September 804 1 shall

reduce mr shavini ticket to ten shares
and one imir c t far il(). Low is
your cl "oa to ! t

of the Baltimore San says that the
Peesident has abandoned all hope
of anamicable f

agreement with
Chill and. tbe only question now is
when war will begin.

We are told by the Wilmington
Messenger that "Minister Eagan
has fled from Chili," and, if this is
true, it is time to let Blip the dogs of
war.

The President has not yet com-

municated the Chilian cirrespon- -

dence to Congress, but a member
of Congress who has assisted the
President in preparing some of it
is authority for tbe statement that
the legislature branch of the Gov-

ernment would declare war without
delay upon hearing tbe correspon-

dence read, without even a sugges-gestio- n

from the President.
We take the following from tbe

Wasbingtcn Post: "Tbe strained
relations existing between the
United States and Chill may be the
means of repealing a law in the
statue books that has been sought
to be repealed in several past Con

greases. Under tbe presentstatnts
no man who served in the Cod fed

erate army can enliBt in the Union
Army or JNavy or serve under the
flag of his country. The men of the
South form a large pare cf this
Congress, and are among the. most
zealous supporters of tbe Picsident
in tbe attitude be has taken in this
matter. In tbe event of war none
of tbe Southern men could enlist.

Quite a party of Congressmen
were dining at Cbamberlin's last
night when this subject came up.
One of them, a well known mem-

ber from Mississippi, said he be
lieved the law would be repealed at
this session. He expressed the
hope that it would be, for, said he,
"if there is any trouble growing out
of this matter the men of the South
will be quick to respond and show

that they are loyal to tbo flag; they
will fight just as willingly as they
will vote to appropriate money to
protect the honor of the flag that
now floats over a united country."

DID HE FIttliT OX SUNDAY.
To a statement that "Stonewall"

Jackson would never travel or fight
on Sunday the Oxford, Me., Adver
tiser replies:

"We think the surviving mem
bers of the old Tenth Maine regi
ment can recall to memory Sunday,
the 25th day day of May, 1802,
almost three decades, when old
Stonewall traveled and fought on
Sunday and had our fearless and
stalwart band on the rnn from
Winchester to Williamsport.

How that rebel battery got the
drop on us when a few miles from
Winchester, and what a terrifying
sound those scorching shells gave
as they came whizzing through the
a near, and what a shower of
knapsacks followed about that
time, and with what sad hearts we
parted with photographs, letters
and clothing from home as we flung
them away find pressed on !

That forced march was a trying
ordeal to the men and some of them
carrying the effects to this day."

American adventure resolution
and tact are always equal to the
occasions. Maps of Chilian ports
and harbors have been received by
the War Department.

More trouble is reported from
the Tennessee coal mines.

Answer This Question.
Why do bo many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Cominar no
or trie food, xellow ttkin, when for75o.
wo will sell them Bniloh's Yitalizer.
guaranteed to cure tbem. Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

Cattle, especially young cattle,
and sheep in the pasture not only
mase a pretty ana ideal picture.
but it is a good combination for the
pasture, one eating what the other
rejects, and bo utilizing all the teed.

1495 if. T. At.;
WASHINGTON, D, O.

Orrica ot Yobk Kotbbpbisb,
Yorkvillb, 8. 0 ADg: 14, TO.

Atlantic Klzctbopoisb Qiniumni:-F- oi
tbe a-- Ave yean my wife baa been a

offerer from dupeosla. Bo completely die
the disease make a wreck of her former self
that life was almost despaired of. Bar
nervous system waa almost entirely de-
stroyed and the slightest noise would
throw ber Into a nervous spasm, wblob
would last lor hoars. Medical skUl ailed to
bring ny relief,

Tiuont.h the recommendation of an emi-
nent divine we were Indued to try the
KleotroDolse. Afier a nerslstent nea of the
Instrument, the effect has been wonderful.
Her nervous system has been restored to Its
almost normal oondltlon; ber digestion Is
wonoarruuy improved; sue la rapidly gain-
ing In flesh; and, upon the wbole. Is makinga rapid reeovery, which speaks volumes for
the wosderfuld curative powers of tbe
ElectroDoibe. as ber ease wsa oonaldered
boneless. If any are skeatloal on tbe sob.
Jeet, let them try tbe Kleotropotae, and Us
wonderful powers will quickly dispel all
doubt.

Yours truly. w. m. fkofbt.
For Information

AntiBna am a unva nw
gaaKlnglt., CHAHLESTOIf . . 0.

W M. WATSON.'Agent, .

r AevBme.lt. a.

ChnaVenfoPitdieCasrli
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osrx$ x&wJoyo
Both the uetnwt lal iesalta wbe
8yrap of Figs is taken; it is pleuant
M refreshing to the taste, and tots
gently yet promptly on the Kidaeyt,
Liver and, Bowels., cleanses the sys-
tem ejtuejlyy dispell colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitus!
MMtipatloa. Syrup ef Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duceet pleaaing te the taste and ao
eeptable to the stomach, prompt is
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared pair from the most
healthy and agreeable snhstances, its

snT excellent qualities oommend it
to all- - and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Bynip of. Figs is for sale b 60s
and II bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

t nuMcitoo, ot,
uuariui. a. urn ion

WALTER II. BRAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Whs Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRKSSt

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

ORE AT MAGAZINE- -

The Century 'g Programme In 1892 A
New "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Gentnry, is going to ontdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue
In this number are the opening
chapters of

"Tbe Nanlahka,''
a novel be Eudyard Kipling, the
lamous autnor ot 'JJlain Tales from
tbe Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, be in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Nanlahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
daring the year, and a great unmber
of short stories by tbe best Ameri
can story-writer-

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
w.nye ("BUI wye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches whioh
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Fature," which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a number
of others Of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing? and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agrioultore,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"uooperauon," etc.. etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
wnicn win do Driuianuy illustrated,
and the publishers of The Centurv
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of new York Life
bv the anthor of "The Ann-Ionia-

lacs," and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among other
thine a MAriea f ilInftt.rat.Ari artinlo
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Flayers, Club," found-edb-v

Edwin Booth, and nnnnt th
features ol the splendidly illustrated
unnstmas (uecemoer) number Is
an article on "The Bowery.",
. To tret " The Centnrv aAnd tha

yearly subscription price (14.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York, K.r'

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there if

daily mail,and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a large lot of Hew

and Handsome Books, which we club with,
both the Daily and Weeklv Editions. Call 'and

pM'EnttrU at lU Poitofflcemi Stm Bmf
.AtHMnMaaMlln

The Interstate Commerce Com

mission cannot serrive many more

collisaiona with the Supreme Court.

THE troubles of the World's Fair
managers continue to multiyly.
Elliot F. Shepard proposes to pnb- -

1 ish a daily newspaper on the spot,

Tee tariff was a subject of treat
ment in a number of the bills in

trodnced in the House Monday
Ninety odd publio bills were intro-

duced, and more of them related to

the tariff than to any other single
question, though the currency proa
torn was also attempted to be re
solved in Beveral differeni ways.

The distinctive featnre of the tariff
bills introduced yesterday was that
as a rale, they did net attempt to
place articles on the free list, but
proposed instead a redaction in
rates of duty. The measures here
tofore introduced generally aimed
at the abolition of the duty on the
articles named in them.

Mb. Mills has returned from
Texas, and when he came on the
floor of the House yesterday after
noon he received quite an ovation,

He did not get to the Capitol until
rather late. At the time the
voluminous public printing bill was
being read, and there was a practi
cal recess. He was warmly greeted
by his Democratic colleagues, who
gathered around him, and some of
tbe Eepublican members walked
over and shook hands with him

When Speaker pro tern. McMillin

saw the distinguished member
from Texas he called Mr. Oates to
the chair and went upon the floor,

where he had a long
conference with Mr. Mills,

Mr. Mills is looking in much
better health than when he started
on his Southern trip. His friends
say he came back in good spirits
and will take an active part in the
business of Congress. Sunday aft-

ernoon he was in conference for
several hours with Messrs. Morri
son, ot the Inter-stat- e Commerce
Commission; Henry Waterson,
editor of tbe Louisville Courier
Journal, and Senator Carlisle. It
may or it may not be the result of
this conference, but it is said that
Mr. Morrison is entirely in the
hands of his friends as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
the Presidency, and one of them
asserts that he could obtain a ma
jority of the Illinois delegation des
pite the Palmer boom.

In consequence of the continued
illness of Speaker Crisp the Com

mittee on Eulea has made no re
port to the House. It is now
believed that the Committee on

Bales will be able to submit ifq re
port to the House by Thr-sda- y

next. The Democratic members
have had two or three conferences
with the Speaker at his room and
the progress made warrants the
belief that the code of rales will be
ready at the time mentioned.
Should the Speaker not be able to
preside at the time, tbe rules will

be submitted anyhow So that the
House can consider and adopt
them at the earliest possible mo

ment.
Though nothing has been defi

nitely and formally settled, it can
now be stated that tbe new code of
rales to be reported by tbe com-

mittee will not continue the pras- -

tice begun under Speaker Seed, by

which 1W was constituted a
quorum of the House when in Com

mittee of the Whole. There were
some members of the Democratic
aide who thought that, in view of
the fact that action in Committee
of the Whole was only of an advis
ory nature, sot final, and subjeot
always to revision by the House
itself, there was no objection to
limiting to 100 the number of mem-ber- g

constituting the quorum neces-
sary to do business. After fall
iBMislderatlon, however, the majori-

ty of thei Boles ; Committee have
decided not to recommendlt, but
to adhere to the practice in vogue I

prior to the Fifty-fir- st Congress. ...

see them.
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Job Department.
1 . - ,4

In connection with the Journal there is a FIRST-LA- SS1

JOB DEPARTMENT. -
All kind

of order and at satisfactory prices.

4

of work etnt'ed;in the be

. . ' i

Envelopes,

An(j all klnd8 o wort

Letter Heads, , Note Heads, , , , Bill Headn.

Statements, Business Cards,

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

Powder and save Money
.. -r: - -
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